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the ime a n arnte' is watittni it does lot leave the floor tilt it
goes down in the stereotyed form by thIe elevator to the press
room il' the- basemeîcnt Tle editorial oice has a reception
10011 whera liîltots ae.i, no doubt, be left itit hou t ImCIbilit)'

unltil they grow tired and go away -a consum llation oteI
devoutly to be wisled.

WVh>y should not the ibulletin board lc a feature ofi the town
anl country as well as the city press ? The latest ntews posted
outsatle' an olfice miakes it a Centre of attraction. People get
mifo thes habit of passing there. and the fact that the latest news

i p ed up tiere shows that y*ou are an1u et erp rising man) run.
imig a lave coceri. Tle average tow anld coîultry palier docs
nlo<t maimitain a telegraphiî1cr service, but news of importance

always gets into a place somîîelow, and wlcnl ih doe. all avait-
able particulars shloulcd bc found at the local otices, aitead of

pe'ople iavig to wait the arrival of a train witlh a city daily.
i iunng the pirogress of an election camipaigni, suchi a. New
lutins. wick has I bcen liavimng, aid which thie whole lmimitt t iion
iiitst liave before iany ionths. are over, the nlews fromns day to
Iay ought to bc kept before the ieopble by the tittli/atinoi of the

hnlIetmll boar<t. Tlte fouifndation tof a paper's .ucces:s b iews.
This Is as good a rule for the town anid country as the city Press,
cr cunmstances in eaci case being conisidcred.

Se, eral piapers refer to tie appointmssent of i.ieut. Nlcl.ean,
of tle- 4;rd. aide de camp to Major.(G.eral .Gascoigne, and son
of .\Mr. M I .tcan. of The Mlontreal Il er:d, as the first Canadian
eUb oçei for thlis position. l'lia as tis error. General Middle
ton's aide, Cait. Wise, was a son of Nir. Wise, of Ottawa.

.\r J. T. Vosper, editor of The 1abellford lerald, is a
fortuait'ie man. A v.lliiale deposit of mica and feldspar hias

'beci fonm t nroperty in Peterboro' (Counittv, and the mica
as pronou icl by experts to be of excellent quality.

I lie rtiprittors of l't' 11elfast (Ireland) Eveiig Tlegraph
lately took the employes nf the .iper for a Saturday excursion
b% %pct p il tran to a pomt on' hie nortliwe.t co.ist. W'e iirely
iecori d the faci.

Mi., t lharls I.awton, city etditor of The Toronito World, lias
piurlîase'd 'hie Pari' keiew. anîd Last week eli' left tht City to
take liatge of lit, iew venture. " Claude," a. lie is filtîîliarly
kist i m t nwsar lt woril is a journalit of enîterlprise aid
ide1as, aId, a' The Orllia News L.etter remarks, if lie gels wliat
li d res he'll be "a blootmîîng miîillioniaire inl about a weck."
Ni I-%ttii lia' leen conitcied wvitha several Ontaio country
paers. .\bIut iS lie ran 'l'le Aulr Eniterpise, wich lie
lift Ior 'l'Te Noutit Forest (Confcderate, thcti owned bv tile
S Ct'l. lromit l'het''nfderate, iuIbsICd in the iiterests of
tIle local onsWeri .its, h' wet mer to tIle oipol>it>io Iaper,
'l'le .\tdvocate, ownied bIy jcbeplh Reid. Il was white on tlhis
journal tlat lit' got auto a aoltrovrsy' with Alphabet " Jeikins,
oflThe )urham 'hromelt. I pas*'age' at-arms betVccn tIe
editors of t'prsentatist' p.rirs c rival twni becaie chelratedi
aioig provimeal ewpaiper mti. Il was contmutd evei after
MIr. lIiw ton tk leb.ie c'iof h 'lie lc'eton World. wlicîh l lie tain-

aged for tive cars, and ti.d one of tile brigltest papers in ic
anîd. Theni, aier a perod spen'ut at tlle lcad of The Orillia

Paily Times, lie accepted the nîiglht editorshipu of 'T'lie Toronto
World, which hie lîcld for liree years. It is o'ly a few weeks
ago tlat lie took the City editorship of the live Toronto allaper,
tihen vacated by W. J. Wilkinson, who went over to 'l'he
Toronto News. James W. Curran, forierly city editor of 'l'le
Toronto Emlipire, aid nsow editor of 'l'le Orillia News-L.etter,
lias been offered the vacant WVorld position.

Mîr. W. ('olwell, tUe former proprictor of 'T'lhe Paris Review,
is Ieavig journalistm for business. lie, it is said, will start out
iii the fancy goods he citlher ini Galt or Woodstock.

'l'le letter-ieading of 'l'île Chatham inner's correspondence
contains tias poimited statenent " Rates for advertisint; stifT
but fair."

The .\ail antd Empire reccttly resumed a second editiot at
one cent for street sale, similai to tlhe old Eiipire's one.cent
edition. 'l'le change was referred to iii a very aggravatimg
paragraiph ini 't'lhe News, and The World rctorted ii kind. 'lie
incident has (loie nothiing to promote jourialistic good fellow-
ship or haut in another advertisimg contract. Apropos of tlhis,
thie Chicago daily papers are dowi to oce cent for city sale.
Tlie iext step, onle muust suppose, is to give the Iapers away.
Therc is a iewspapler mllai in Toronto who says tlat tlis is the
proper policy, the lpapers looking for revenue entirely to adver.
tisig.

NMr. W. J. Taylor, of The Tweed News, would like to borrow
the July and Augis.t miniers of p\si.. am poisuii for
i st4. lie will guaranît'e tleir safe return. ('an any of our
readers oblige him» ?

MAKE SUGGESTIONS.

There are many subjects whiclh readers Of pRINT'ER AND
p'u"ium would like to lcar discussed at the aniual miseetitng
of the Canadian Press Association. There are grievances which
they woilli lke to brmg to the attention of tlheir conlfreres gens
erally. In a week or two the Executive Commiiiittee will ileet to
arranîge hie iluogramm Ille for the aninual tlleetiig to lac licld in
February. Anyone wisinitg a subject brouglht up should write
at Once to PtRI î'i-ei ax lpiiti.isiEI4, and ti editor will sec tlat
it is brouglt to the attention of the coiiniuttee. This lias beetn
done in) former years and soine of the most valuable discussions
have hucn the result of suci suggcstions.

It is nlot iiecessary for those who iiake suggestions to oe
iembers of fie association ; it is lot even nîecessary for tei
to attend tle meeting. It would be very uuch ltter if they
would be puresenut as tley will generally pick up ati idea or :wo,
at least, that will be usefiul to themu. 'Thiey will tind, however, a
full accounît of the galheriig ina the succeeding issue of tliis
paper, iticluidiig verbatim reports of the discussions.

MR. MACFARLANE I&L.

'l'île trade will regret to learn of the serious illiess of David
iarFarlane, NloMntreal, who for years lias been one of the most.

higllv-respected îmen ici ic taler trade. Il is to be lioped lce
will sooin recoer aud resuie his place at his coifortable ware.
liouse on St. Jaies stret.
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